Iowa Lakes Community College Libraries carries Bridges, a subscription that gives you the user access to over 6600 eBooks or audiobooks for free. It is available to all Iowa Lakes Community College faculty, staff, and students. There are no late fees. Go to: https://bridges.overdrive.com/

Stop in and ask!
Estherville Campus • 300 South 18th St. • (712) 362-7985
Emmettsburg Campus • 3200 College Dr. • (712) 852-5317

Need help? Email us!
smotter@iowalakes.edu or ilcceblibrary@iowalakes.edu
Your **library card number** is located on the back of your ID (at the edge of the barcode). Leave off the letters and only include the 14 numbers.

**What if I don't have a card?**
Come to the library to have an ID made!

Your **library card number** is your campus library number plus your student ID # (sometimes called Datatel)

**Campus Library Numbers:**
- 5010100 – Spencer, Emmetsburg, Algona Students
- 5010200 – Estherville Students
- 5010300 – Faculty/Staff